### PARKING VIOLATION

**Call No:** 191400005

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:36:00</td>
<td>1:36:01</td>
<td>1:36:01</td>
<td>1:43:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** 1900 Mulberry Dr, Norfolk

**Units:**
- 2S2 Witzel Jason 175

**Narrative:** parking warning issued and tires marked

PLACE IN 24HR FILE

### ASSAULT

**Call No:** 191400007

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** 106 N 11th St, Norfolk

**Units:**
- 2NE Dunbar Amanda 213
- 2NW Finch Micah 212

**Dispositions:** Incident Report

**Narrative:** 911 hang up with female crying

### MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)

**Call No:** 191400011

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:11:38</td>
<td>3:11:43</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** POLICE DIVISION 202 N 7th St, Norfolk

**Units:**
- 2NW Finch Micah 212

**Dispositions:** No Report-HBO

**Narrative:** here for 212

### ASSIST MADISON SO

**Call No:** 191400021

**Agency:** NORFOLK PD
Call #: 191400021 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MAHASKA BOTTLING CO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dispositions</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Heller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Finch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call Type: TRAFFIC HAZARD

Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 600 W Omaha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dispositions</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Pinnt</td>
<td>debris in the street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE

Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>7:39:46</td>
<td>7:39:46</td>
<td>8:03:32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: BEL AIR SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dispositions</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NW</td>
<td>Pinnt</td>
<td>debris in the street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE

Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>7:39:59</td>
<td>7:39:59</td>
<td>8:03:20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 191400033 continued...

Call Location: MONTESSORI/LINCOLN SCHOOL Norfolk
310 S 3rd St Mod:

Units: 1S2 O'brien Michael 20

Call Type: TRAFFIC SELECTIVE Call No: 191400035

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
5/20/19   5/20/19          5/20/19        5/20/19
7:50:28   7:50:28          7:50:28        8:03:54

Call Location: NORFOLK SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL Norfolk
801 Riverside Bv Mod:

Units: 1NE Hansen Scott 180

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL Call No: 191400049

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
5/20/19   5/20/19          5/20/19        5/20/19

Call Location: 108 N 4th St Mod:
KENSINGTON APARTMENT'S Norfolk

Units: AC Zach Doug 188

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: AC

Narrative: cat in front lobby found in downtown area

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY) Call No: 191400052

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
5/20/19   5/20/19          5/20/19        5/20/19

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION Norfolk
202 N 7th St Mod:

Units: 1NW Pinnt Roy 90

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1NW

Narrative: .
Call #: 191400052 continued...

Call Type: RECOVERED PROPERTY

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION

Units: AC Zach Doug

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

Narrative: keys brought to the station

Call Type: PARKING VIOLATION

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 407 Logan

Units: AC Zach Doug

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

Narrative: CAMPER PARKED IN FRONT YARD

LEFT NOTE ON DOOR

Call Type: DISTURBANCE, DOMESTIC

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH WEST

Units: 1NW Pinnt Roy

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: 1S
Call #: 191400058 continued...

Narrative: black Scion

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)  Call No: 191400060

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19

Call Location: MONTESSORI/LINCOLN SCHOOL  Norfolk

310 S 3rd St  Mod:

Units: 1S2  O'brien  Michael  20

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: 1S2

Narrative: 

Call Type: TRAFFIC HAZARD  Call No: 191400062

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19

Call Location: 100 E Omaha Av  Norfolk

S 1st St

Units: AC  Zach  Doug  188

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: AC

Narrative: southbound lanes couch cushion

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)  Call No: 191400065

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19 | 5/20/19

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION  Norfolk

202 N 7th St  Mod:

Units: 1NE  Hansen  Scott  180

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: 1NE
Call #: 191400065 continued...

Narrative: WANTS ADVICE/OPTIONS REF CHILD CUSTODY

Call Type: DOCUMENTATION

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Received: 5/20/19
First Dispatched: 0/00/00
First At Scene: 0/00/00
Completed: 5/20/19, 12:34:09

Call Location: 201 W Monroe, Norfolk

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: *NONE

Narrative: Call change from MIOF to DOCU BY DSPATCH2D P 01 0000000162

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Received: 5/20/19
First Dispatched: 5/20/19
First At Scene: 5/20/19
Completed: 5/20/19, 13:13:26

Call Location: 2401 Taylor, ELKHORN VALLEY BANK/W MENARDS, Norfolk

Units: 1NE Hansen, Scott 180
1NW Pinnt, Roy 90

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: 1NE

Narrative: CHECK AREA FOR A GREEN STRIPED FULL SIZED VAN AND A

Call Type: ACCIDENT, PROPERTY DAMAGE

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Received: 5/20/19
First Dispatched: 5/20/19
First At Scene: 5/20/19
Completed: 5/20/19, 13:45:55

Call Location: FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH WEST, 2700 W Norfolk

Units: 1NE Hansen, Scott 180
1NW Pinnt, Roy 90

Dispositions: Accident

By: 1NW

Accident Report 1 - 19-000294
Call #: 191400075 continued...

Narrative: EAST ENTRANCE IN FRONT OF NEW BED TOWER
19 ACADIA/BLUE PICKUP

---

Call Type: WARRANT SERVING-ARREST
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION Norfolk
202 N 7th St

Units: 1NE Hansen  Scott 180
1S Kelley  James 132

Dispositions: No Report-HBO
By: 1NE

Narrative: Stanton County warrant cr 19 20

---

Call Type: MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE (SEE PARTY)
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: POLICE DIVISION Norfolk
202 N 7th St

Units: 1NE Hansen  Scott 180
1SE Mason  Jordan 224

Dispositions: No Report-HBO
By: 1NE
No Report-HBO
By: 1NE

Narrative: Call change from MIOF to CHAB BY DSPATCH1B P 01 0000000139

---

Call Type: ASSIST CITIZEN
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:57:51</td>
<td>14:58:32</td>
<td>15:00:27</td>
<td>16:14:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1300 W Pasewalk Av
S 13th St
Call #: 191400087 continued...

Units:  
- 1NW Pinnt Roy 90  
- 1SE Rodriguez Jorge 225

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  
Vehicle: FB1484

Narrative: 10-62 HyVee truck in the southbound lanes

---

Call Type: DOCUMENTATION  
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19 15:04:11</td>
<td>5/20/19 15:06:07</td>
<td>5/20/19 15:07:37</td>
<td>5/20/19 15:31:41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1509 Ponca Hills Dr Mod: PONCA APARTMENTS Norfolk

Units:  
- 1NE Hansen Scott 180  
- 1NW Pinnt Roy 90

Dispositions: No Report-HBO  

Narrative: BREAKING INTO THE UNIT BEHIND #A

---

Call Type: WARRANT SERVING-ARREST  
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19 15:18:49</td>
<td>5/20/19 15:18:49</td>
<td>5/20/19 15:18:49</td>
<td>5/20/19 17:21:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1509 Ponca Hills Dr Mod: PONCA APARTMENTS Norfolk

Units:  
- 1NE Hansen Scott 180  
- 1S Kelley James 132

Narrative: .

---

Call Type: RECOVERED PROPERTY  
Agency: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
Call #: 191400098 continued...
Call Location: 415 W Omaha
Av Mod: Norfolk

Units: AC Zach Doug 188
Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: AC
Narrative: water pump left in rps yard
ac adv looks like scrap metal

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE Call No: 191400111
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
5/20/19 17:19:50 5/20/19 17:26:54 5/20/19 17:42:34

Call Location: FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH WEST Norfolk
2700 W Norfolk

Units: 1NE Hansen Scott 180 1NW Pinnt Roy 90
Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1NE
Narrative: SUBJECT EARLIER IS NOW MAKING COMMENTS
/

Call Type: CITIZEN CONTACT Call No: 191400112
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
5/20/19 17:20:45 5/20/19 17:20:45 5/20/19 17:31:36

Call Location: 719 Blue Stem Norfolk

Units: 1S2 O'brien Michael 20
Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 1S2
Vehicle: 7A5682 /

Narrative: .
/

Call Type: ASSIST CITIZEN Call No: 191400113
Agency........: NORFOLK PD
Call #: 191400113 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location:</th>
<th>1300 Hayes Av / S 13th St</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>1SE Rodriguez Jorge 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>No Report-HBO By: 1SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>SEMI BROKEN DOWN IN SB LANES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: THEFT

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Call #: 191400114

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location:</th>
<th>CASEY'S - WEST Norfolk 2640 W Norfolk Av Mod:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units:</td>
<td>1NW Pinnt Roy 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>Incident Report By: 1NW Incident Report 1 - 19-000851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>26B413 IS WHAT PLATE THEY THOUGHT THEFT OF GAS 20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE

Agency........: NORFOLK PD
Call #: 191400122 continued...
Call Type: SUSPICIOUS PERSON/PROWLER  Call No: 191400122
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: SHOPPERS EXPRESS  Norfolk
810 W Norfolk
Units: 2NE Lanagan Cody 214
2S2 Frank Richard 165
Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: 2NE
Vehicle: 7A8179

Narrative: CITIZEN TOLD STAFF THERE IS A 10-12 OUTSIDE
IN A DK BLUE OLDMOBILE HAVING UNKNOWN ISSUE - POSS

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE  Call No: 191400124
Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 303 W Madison  Norfolk
Units: 2NE Lanagan Cody 214
2S2 Frank Richard 165
Dispositions: No Report-HBO  By: 2NE
Narrative: FEMALE LONG BLOND HAIR, LONG BLK JACKET CARRYING NUMEROUS
ITEMS. LAST SEEN WALKING E/B MADISON, UNKNOWN IF SHE

Call Type: ASSIST RESCUE SQUAD--rescue call  Call No: 191400128
Agency........: NORFOLK PD
Call #: 191400128 continued...

Narrative: FEMALE ACTIVE SEIZURE
37 YO

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 1204 W Norfolk
SKYLINE APARTMENTS
Norfolk

Units: 2NE Lanagan Cody 214
2SW Hetzler James 220

Dispositions: No Report-HBO

By: 2SW

Narrative: REQUEST CHECK ON RP'S WIFE AT LOCATION

Call Type: ASSAULT

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 201 W Monroe
Norfolk

Units: 2SE Myers Josh 198

Dispositions: Incident Report

By: 2SE

Narrative: Incident Report 1 - 19-000852

Call Type: ALARM

Agency: NORFOLK PD

Call Location: 506 N 11th St
MAPES RESIDENCE
Norfolk

Units: 2NE Lanagan Cody 214
2SW Hetzler James 220
Call #: 191400133 continued...

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2NE

Vehicle: 7C04461A

Narrative: RESIDENTIAL, AUDIBLE ENTRY/EXIT

Call Type: DISTURBANCE, FIGHT Call No: 191400134

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 201 N 8th St Mod: Norfolk

Units: 2NE Lanagan Cody 214
   2S Roskens Fred 9

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2S2

Vehicle: 7A2970

Narrative: 2S CONTACTING HICKS IN LOBBY

Call Type: ANIMAL CALL Call No: 191400140

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
<td>5/20/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 205 S 10th St Mod: Norfolk

Units: 2SW Hetzler James 220

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2SW

Narrative: LARGE BRN/WHI CHARGED RP WHILE HE WAS RIDING BY ON HIS BIKE RP WAS KNOCKED OFF HIS BIKE. THE FEMALE OWNER IS AWARE.

Call Type: CHECK WELFARE Call No: 191400142

Agency........: NORFOLK PD
Call #: 191400142 continued...

Received: 5/20/19 22:01:46
First Dispatched: 5/20/19 22:05:27
First At Scene: 5/20/19 22:07:08
Completed: 5/20/19 22:57:26

Call Location: FAITH REGIONAL HEALTH WEST
2700 W Norfolk
Norfolk
Av Mod:

Units: 2SW Hetzler James 220
2S2 Frank Richard 165

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2S2

Narrative: MALE 10-12 IN ER SAYING THAT HE IS GOING TO KILL HIMSELF OR SOMEONE ELSE IF HE ISN'T ADMITTED.

Call Type: DISTURBANCE, OTHER
Call No: 191400147

Agency........: NORFOLK PD

Call #: 191400147

Received: 5/20/19 23:01:36
First Dispatched: 5/20/19 23:02:46
First At Scene: 5/20/19 23:08:45
Completed: 5/20/19 23:17:55

Call Location: 3022 Golf View
Norfolk
Dr Mod:

Units: 2SE Myers Josh 198
2SW Hetzler James 220

Dispositions: No Report-HBO By: 2SE

Narrative: RP REPORTS LOUD POOL PARTY AT LOC, REQUEST THEY QUIET DOWN